
The warm days of spring and summer 
are joined by troubling irritants—insects. 
Different insects can harm horses and their 
owners in different ways. Some mosquito 
species can infect horses with disease-
causing viruses; horse flies, blackflies, 
and biting midges can inflict painful bites; 
filth- breeding stable flies can bite horses’ 
legs and flanks, causing tail switching and 
stamping; and filth-breeding house flies can 
be an annoyance and spread fecal bacteria.

Mosquito Control
Mosquitoes can transmit viral neurologic 

diseases such as equine encephalomyelitis 
and West Nile virus. Therefore it’s impor-
tant that owners follow an annual vaccina-
tion program to prevent disease outbreaks.

Control of mosquito-borne viruses, how-
ever, isn’t dependent on immunizations 
alone. Adult mosquitoes require water to 
breed, and they lay their eggs in habitats 
with substantial organic debris so the re-
sulting larvae can consume bacteria and 
algae. Any area that holds standing water, 
even as shallow as a hoof print, provides vi-
able habitat for larval development. Thus, 
avoid overfilling water troughs or turning 
horses out into pastures with soft, wet soil 
to prevent muddy hoof impressions from 
becoming lasting puddles.1 Clean out wa-
ter tanks at least weekly to remove hay and 
debris and to freshen stagnant water. 

Various Culex mosquito species prefer 
different habitats; some lay their offspring 
in water sources such as irrigated fields or 
ponds while others are “container” breed-
ers. Prior to mosquito season, eliminate 
any open container (flower planters, old 
tires, birdbaths, buckets, pet food bowls, 
etc.) that might hold water.1 Examine barn 
and building gutters and ensure that water 
is funneled into downspouts aimed into ar-
eas of good run off. 

Larger standing bodies of water can 
be managed with mosquito “dunks” and 

“bits” containing the soil bacteria Bacil-
lus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis (BTI) or 
Bacillus sphaericus (BS).2 BTI and BS can 
be applied to water surfaces as granules 
or floating briquettes to control mosquito 
larvae, blackflies, and some biting midg-
es.1 Weekly reapplication of BTI to control 
mosquito larvae should continue until the 
first killing frost.

Insecticides
Safe insecticides to use around horses 

include pyrethrins extracted from Chry-
santhemum flowers or pyrethroids such as 
permethrin. Ultraviolet light degrades pyre-
thrins and reduces effectiveness after a few 
hours, whereas pyrethroid insecticides are 
longer-acting. Pyrethrins and pyrethroids 
repel and kill mosquitoes and other biting 
and nonbiting flies. 

Follow directions as specified on insec-
ticide labels and packaging, diluting con-
centrates as recommended and making 
sure the product is safe for use on foals or 
pregnant mares, if applicable. Also ensure 
you are using the correct product for your 
target insect population. Use products with 
EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) 

registration as these have been tested to 
ensure safety.3 Before applying insecti-
cide spray, remove as much dust and dirt 
as possible from your horse’s hair coat to 
maximize coverage, and direct ample in-
secticide to horses’ legs.4 Avoid insecticide 
contact with horses’ eyes or other sensitive 
mucous membranes. Roll-on or towel wipe 
products can be used to carefully apply in-
secticide to such areas.

For barrier treatment of your property, 
spray vegetation surrounding the stable 
and fences using a thermal fogger, boom, 
or hand-held sprayer. Insecticide droplets 
will kill mosquitoes and other insects on 
contact, and droplets on vegetation will 
continue to kill insects that arrive after ap-
plication for as long as one to two weeks, 
depending on dust and weather.

Biological Controls
Residential biological controls, such as 

fish that eat mosquito larvae, are practical 
options for managing ornamental ponds, 
irrigation, and watering sources.1,2 Contact 
local bait and tackle shops to see which 
mosquito-eating fish species are native to 
your area. This prevents stocking water 
sources with non-native fish that disrupt 
the ecological balance by preying on native 
fish. Stock fish in May or June when mos-
quito activity begins to increase.

Commercial sources sell packages of 
non-stinging wasps called fly parasites or 
parasitoids. These feed on stable fly and 
house fly larvae in organic debris around 
the farm. Fly parasites kill the pupae and 
reduce adult fly populations. Depending 
on need, fly parasites might need to be re-
leased regularly from spring until the first 
killing frost.  

Another biological control technique 
relies on insect-eating birds, such as swal-
lows, bluebirds, or sparrows. Provide these 
birds with nesting boxes to entice them 
onto your property.
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Eliminate insect breeding areas and use control strategies to reduce your farm’s pest population 

Horse-safe insectide sprays can be applied di-
rectly to your horse or used as barrier treatment 
for your property.
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Feed-through insecticides also are 
 available for control of filth breeding 
stable flies and house flies.4 These pass 
through the horse into the manure to kill 
fly larvae before they hatch into adult flies, 
reducing insect numbers and limiting suc-
cessive generations. Consult with your vet-
erinarian as to the safety of feed-through 
products, as there are several choices 
available. 

Ivermectin or moxidectin dewormer lim-
its the bot fly larvae that make it through 
a horse’s digestive tract. Owners might 
administer one of these dewormers after 
adult bot flies have died off following a 
strong killing frost.

Mechanical Control Strategies
Insect control should persist through 

warm months, particularly summer. Dili-
gent stall and paddock hygiene is a first 
line of defense in control for flies as well as 
mosquitoes.3,4 Ample drainage of low-lying 
and wet areas eliminates insect breeding 
grounds. Use a weed whacker to cut back 
plants that harbor sufficient moisture for 
adult mosquito and filth fly  breeding. 

Insect repellants, sticky traps, and face 
masks can help minimize biting insects’ 
impact on your horse. Repellents can re-
duce risk of infection in horses not vacci-
nated for West Nile virus and encephalitis 
viruses. Insect traps baited with attractants 
will kill many non-biting flies.

For tiny midges and mosquitoes, sta-
bling a horse in a screened-in stall during 
predominant feeding times protects your 
horse from insect harassment.4 Check that 
screen size is small enough to occlude in-
sect entry. Fans pointed at stalls prevent 
flying insects from circulating or landing 
in areas of turbulent air. Outward facing 
fans positioned at barn entrances keep fly-
ing bugs from entering in the first place.

Most adult mosquitoes overwinter in 
barns and eaves. Toward the end of au-
tumn, check screens for holes, close up 
areas where mosquitoes could hide for the 
winter, and apply permethrin around the 
eaves and corners of the stabling area.

Proper composting of manure, soiled 
bedding, and spilled feed (in spring, before 
the filth fly breeding season begins) kills 
filth fly eggs and larvae as well as intestinal 
parasite larvae, and reduces habitat that 
would otherwise favor insect breeding.4

Take-Home Message
Insect control relies on a multitude of 

strategies. Eliminating insect breeding 

habitats around your property through 
drainage and debris disposal is a primary 
objective. To combat the insects that per-
sist, use biological, chemical, and me-
chanical tactics to further minimize their 
impact. In all cases be sure to immunize 
your horses annually against viral diseases 
transmitted by mosquitoes. h
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